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とうと状態 (drOwsiness)のモニターシステム (Vari et』.,1996)が唯―のものであろう。Va?ら
のシステムは,有限インパルス応答フィルタo weighttd HR‐median‐hybrid ilteつによる眼球運動の
信号波形 (SEMs,saccadesおび瞬目)の分離,2チャネルのEOG曲線の相関と対称性の評価およ
び波形パラメータによる最終判定という3段階の処理工程から構成されている。













記録 :脳波 (EEG),限球運動 (EOG),筋電図 (EMG)を同時記録する終夜睡眠PSGを実施し
た。EEGは時定数0.3秒で後頭部 (01)と中心部 (C3)より,EOGは時定数6秒で左右眼害外側縁































l θjl=arcttn(σ yZ/σ22)j … ……… ―…… … (1)
SEMsの頂点と立ち上がり点の検出基準はともに lθ l〓20deg/△tに改めた。頂点の検出処理
は lθ lが20deg/△t以下となるデータ点より開始し,隣り合う l θjlとl θⅢllを逐次比較し
て lθ}11>l θjlとなる時点 iを真の項点と判定した。頂点問間隔の処理は先の計測法と同様
に,600msより短い間隔で現れる後続の頂点を棄却した。REMsについては,短時間の速い変化


























































Fig.l  Flowchart of main pЮcessings of automatic detection of EOG si9hats.
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位相逆転の判定 :眼球運動の信号波形は左右2チャネルのEOG曲線の位相逆転として現れる。両眼































点振幅 (PA),頂点時間 (PTJおよび立ち上がり角度 (RAlを判定した。RAは式arctanm/FDよ













































45,8deg)。一見すると4番目に検出されたREM(▼印,PA_706 μ Ⅵ PT_420ms,RA_59.3deg)によ
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Fig,2a Detection of SEMs in hypnagogic state.From the topI EOGs:left and right eye movementsI SEM:
detection mark oF SEMs,REM:detection mark of REMsI SEMI θ l:tempor l change in velocity
index of SEMsl and REMI θ li temporal change in velocity index of REMs,The velocity index l θ l,
given as the arctangent to the siope of a regression line computed for each moving window,works
to detect the turning point of EOG curve.The detection mark drawn as a rectangie indicates the
duration of EO(,signals.Measurements of reature_extracted parameters(peak amplitudei peak
tirne and rising angie) Were listed on the right cotumn in the order of detection of SEMs(upper)
and REMs 9ower).
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Fig,2b Detection of SEM in REM sieep.
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」刊孔_____「羽                日 同一__」可L∫■
l θ l(window:4日Oms)
θ l(windOw:100ms)
0 ■  ■― Vl l
EpOch 42(D)
」     Oμ
U
l sec
μ∪  ms deg
624  260 67.4
591  220 69,6
274  140 63.日
44   8日ρ9.1
277  180 57.B
472  200 67.0
145  12B 50。3
234  18日 57.7
331  160 64.2
298  182 53.9
232  130 57.4
311  200 57.⊇
507  300 59。4
54日  ρ00 69,7
553  240 66.5
133  16049,5
614  260 67.0
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Epoch 36(1)
」     Oμ
∪
l sec
μU  ms  deg
191 1160  6.4
219 1480  8.4
36 1000  4.9
423 2020 11.3
89  160 29.0
SEMI θ l(windO叫:490ms)
0………Ⅲ
9B…▼……―‐………………三正三 ………… …  ~    ~
REM I θ l(HindO岬:102ms)
Fig.4a Detection of combined appearance of SEMs and REMs in hypnagogic state.
SEHl θ l(windo岬:40日ms)
Epoch  3(1)











































Fig.4b Detection of combined appearance of SEMs and REMs in REM sieep.
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SE14 1 θ l(window:400ms)
0       : だ…









μu  ms  deg
390 1580 13.9
110  169 34.5
143  240 30。9
59  120 26.1
117  162 36.2
















とREMs Only),両者が同時に検出される区画 (SEMsand REMs)の割合は入眠状態と異なり,ほ
ぼ均衡する傾向がみられた。しかし,REMsの検出区画率は予想に反して低い値であった。つまり,
全検出区画の割合はSEMs(66.4%)がREMs(40.4%)を上回っており,単独検出区画率もSEMs













Fig.5 Artifact of a body motility,An in…phase deflection of two‐chan ei EOGs was produced by a body





























=｀    706
REM I θ l(windO岬:100ms)
33ω  200 53.9
256  220 49.3
420  200 64.5
966  20日 61.4
340  180 62.1
231  140 58.8
134  14C3 43.8
252  180 54.4
半 el107rb
Fig.6 A gross eye movement and REMs,A gross eye FnOVement vvith a peak amplitude of rnore than
500 μ V and a peaktime of morethan 500ms(馬″)iOOkS Similar to a large REM(V)i
SEMl θ l(window:480ms)
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Table l Means offeature―extrac ed parameters of sIOw eyemovements,rapid eye


























































PA:peak amplitude, PT:peak time! RA:rising angie(edge sIOpe)! r: Pearsoni s
product―moment correlation coefficienti n:the number of detected EOC signals.
SDs are given in parentheses. The sign of a dash indicates no detectiom.
Table 2 Pearsonts product‐moment correiation coefFicients between feature―
extracted parameters of sIOw eye movements and rapid eye movements during
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Table 3 Perecentage of epochs wit“EOG signals(SEMs and/or REMs)and nO
eye movements during the hypnagogic state and REM sieep
Hypnagogic state    REM sieep
EpOchs with
SIow eye movements only











Total epochs100.0 (480)100.0 (490)





































(SEMsi4誂,saccades i 62%),視察で判定されたSEMsの38%は範疇化が困難な混合パタン (oher
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Abstract
Automatic measurement of eye movementsin hypntttOgic state and REM sieep
HIROSHIGE Yoshiharu
This study presented a re?d mettod to automttically dettct and measure rapid eye moveIIlents
(REMo and slow eye movements sEMo in sとさep.The mehOd was based on he applicadon ofa
mo?ng linear regression analysis to dettcdOn ofhe peak Or trough ofEOG cuⅣe 01irOs ige,199の,
he evaluatiOn ofphase reversal of two cright and leftJ‐channcI EOGs and h  processing of anifacts.
硼e standard polysomnographic recording(Rechtscharen&Kales,1960 was made hree nights for
each ofthree adultvoluntters Mth heir consents to he purpose and procedure ofthe present expe洋
ment.EOGs were recorded monopolany ?h a ime c nstantof6s,andAD convened data coG ttme
seneO du?ng the hypnagogic state and REM sieep were obtained ?血a ampling frequnecy of 100Hz
and analyzed cOnsecutively every 10s.
The results indicate hat he mehOd pelfOrmed wellin dettcting]配Ms and SEMs,High correta‐
■OnS QinerantyJ were fOund among three feature‐extracted parameters of SEMs and REMs,respec‐
dvely.SEMs were dominantin he hypnagogic state,帝her asin REM sleepw refound complex Sngle,
combined and superimposed)fOrms Ofappearance of REMs and SEMs.The possibllities were dis‐
cussed for he present mehod to investigate dynamics of eye movements duttng sleep.
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